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MURDER AND SUICIDE.But there is no NEWS OF THE DAY."of such a billSALISBURY DAILY SUN.

(DAILY KXCEPT SUNDAY.) He that knows and knowstelling what Congress will, do for
these manufacturers. It favored

Young Sid Grigg Kills Sweetheart
and Himself.

Telegraphic News Condensed for the Cosveo-ienc- e

of Hasty Readers.
JOE X. ROUECHE. I

CLINT. N. BROVvH, f Proprietors. them be: ore, it may do so in the
- .. j

that he kiidws, is wise a a
present instance.' SUBSCRIPTION KATES :

One Year, - - ?
' - $4.00

Six Months, .
- - - - - ; 2.00

FollowIn s neaking of William
Br van's proposed arnalgama-- im.

xuree - - - - - - - i.wt
One Month, - - - - - - .ii
One Week, - - - - - - .10

Delivered by Carriers to any part of the city
without extra cost.

Shelby, N. C, Feb. 16. Yes-
terday evening aboi t nine miles
from this place the saddest trage-
dy the county has ever known
took place.

Sid Grigg, a boy; seventeen
years old, loved Ella Williams,
who was sweet sixteen.

Young Griggs' love was un re- -

tion of kilver iforces into a new
Senator (Morgan, of Alaba--party,For advertising rates apply to the publishers

Office over Burt's shoe store, on Main' street. ma says: i"I wo ild have the, party
the pri 11 ciples which areEnters at postofflce seconu-clas- s matter. stand on

its life. d invite no , amal- -

You can be so positive when buying Shoes
marked "Burt's Own Make" knowing that
you know their solidity is actualthat you
can tell your neighbors of the sober reality ci

I won
of i arties. It othersramation

The bureau of construction re-

ports that the battleships Ken-

tucky and Kearsarge are more than
half completed.

Lord William Nevill pleaded
guilty in London v to a charge of
fraud and was sentenced , to rive
years'-pena- servitude.

A blizzard has been "raging on
the Alaskan coast and fror.i 17 to
27 persons are reported to have,
lost their lives in its fury.

' Isaac Snell, who died in Jersey
City at the age of ninety-seve- n,

was married four times and was
the father of twenty-nin- e child-

ren. ;

The House committee reported
adversely on the bill authorizing
the erection of buildings for re--

parties c! esired jto fall in with us
and vote for Democratic principles, Shoes.our words and ourI would welcome theiii, but I

would have the Democratic party

Railroad Guide
Uelow is a conoensca scnedulc of

the departure of passenger trains from
Salisbury by the srueaule which went
in to effect July 4tii.

2nd DIVISION. NOKTIlliOUiVD.

No 6, Norfolk, jeaves 4 7:10 a m
No 36, Fast Mail, leaves . 10:47 a m
No 12, Local, leaves . 8:15 p m
No 38, Vestibule, leaves, ' 0:35 p ni

"
r principles irrespectivestand fc

quitted and Ella refused to run
away and marry him.

.SHOT illS SWEETHEART.
Yesterday evening while on her

way home from school with her
two little brothers, Griggs rose
from the sijle of her path whjere
he was hi waiting, and with a pis-
tol shot his s weetheart through
the breast. ..

. She fell, fatally wounded Not
satisfied that the wound was fatal

"Burt's Own Make".Lineof successes of a temporarv char- -
7?

1

acter.

and ButtonLadies' Dongola, Lace
2nd division. SOUTHBOUND. 4Bi4my not a crime in lowa,

at I presents Vhen the. State's
code' of laws was revised the legal Patent Leather

8:17 a m
9:37 a m
8:15 p m

-
No 37, Vestibule, leaves
No 11, Local, leaves
No 7, Charlotte, leaves

$1.50 and $2.00.
Ladies' Grain Button

Tip $1.35.
he walked to her side - and shotexperts forgot do put in a section ligious worship, on military reser--
her twice while she wasvations. lying onforbidding a man to have more

ardyinthan one wife at a time. The the ground
THEN Ladies' Nubiani Calf Button PatentKILLED HIMSELF.legislatu re is about to remedy the

. Leather Tin $1.75.Then he turned the same pistolomission

1

Near ..'Southern Pines, N. C. ,

Tuesday night, several of the
large vineyards were completely
destroyed by forest 4i res, entail-
ing a loss of thousands of dollars.

Detectives returned from Paris

Misses Button aM-Lae- e $1.00 to $1.35on himself,
temple and
own head. '.

put the firearm to his
blew off the top of his
He died at once. Both

In- -rman Biekens, of the-- Cha to 11, 85c to $1.15Childrens' sizes 8.1--2

No 35, Fast Mail, aves 8:5p p m

3rd division. . wkstbound.
No 11 Local, leaves . y:55 a m
No 15 Chattanooga, leaves 8:55 p m
No 12 Local arrives 7:40 p m
No 16 Chatanooga, arrives 7:00 a m

yadkin. ", .

No 48. Ex. Sund iyJ arrives 9:30 a m
No 47. (Ex. Sunday) leaves 12:30 p m
411 freight trains carry passengers.

Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 17, 189S.

CALL TO DEMOCRATS.

diana Stite cen tral committee of
the murderer and his victim will 5s to 8s, 65c to $1.00the National Democratic party has to New York with William Kilev Childrens' sizesOf the Committee Tiitir nllo--l Pmhpydprnf SlOQ--called a meeting be buried
graveyard. warranted all leather soles,Every

today in the same
Both belong to good
this county. The

pairfor February 22 000 f rom the Gratuity funci of the families in
stating that the

called the party
lSi6 still exists.

wThichnecessity! heels and counters.New York Produce Exchange.
tragedy ha$ caused great sadnessinto exislence in Luther G. Billing, 'pay director and sympathy for the families of

in the navy, has been found guilt' distressing
-i--

The Chatta;nooga, Tenn., dis those involved in the
affair. '01 iaisenooa ana scandalous con- - etrict is ope of the main strawberry eiTDpaimylnrt hv n rnnrfrlinnrtiil nnrl ittn.

or cptirtne nf trm Srintn I. , - ...producim 7 tenced to dismissanrom tne navv.
anu irom present iiitucaiioiis il is
said the crop this year will be ex.--

it i

ceedingly heavy
Do Not Fail to Visit

t
iCommissioner EvansPen sion

Governor Taylor's Oratory.,
Chicago Times-lliTult- l. '

Once in the United States Sen-

ate, Governor Taylor might be
trusted to make its dry bones to
rattle in its crapulous envelope.
Wit and humor and fancy are his.
He strikes the alternate strings of
gladness and sorrow. He touches
human loves and hatreds with a
sure hand. No more subtle fen- -

Turner Ash by Confederate
Camp of Winchester has accepted
an invitation to attend a "camp-tir- e

'and bean, soup"6 of a Grand
Arm post at Chamersburg, Pa.

. At, the i rial of Sheriff Martin
and his deputies at Wilkesbarre,
Pal, Casper ' Wishniski testified
that the sheriff tired the first shot
at the Lattimer kil liner, and that

returnee S70 to a pensioner in U u uy.VMihad sent the moneyTexas, who III Wdback after receiving it, believing D CU Ihe was riot entit ed to it.

Mammoth Furhiture Emporium.Thej Ohio Republican ieagua tho man at whom he aimed fell.
i

held a convention at Columbus
cer has ever proved his right to a
place in the grand assault at arms.
Those who hear him admire him ;

those who know him love him.

1 1 1 n j 11 1wmcn as m ar Red oy ractiona 1
Chas. Colratt of St. George,

W. Va., conductor on the Otterdifferences,, growing out of the re
Creek ? Railroad, running fromcent senatorial contest. 4- - (jrtJilo JHyVsTr-Wx- r

HiifmgsT W. Va. , to the lumber

Chairman Jones has issued an

address to the Democrats of the
country, the result of conferences
which have been going on among
the leaders of the several national
parties for the past week, in which

he makes, an appeal for silver.
The address is couched in appar-entl- y

fervent patriotic phraseolo-

gy, and Mr. Jones is no doubt
earnest in his intention to bring
about a reform of, or a change in

the financial condition of the
country The consorting, how-

ever, with the Populist party and
the silver Republicans, it appears
to-u-s, will throw a damper on the
movement. This will be especial-

ly true in the South. There has

been little in common heretofore
with these parties and can hardly
ever be. '

The Sun will be glad to see the
success of the Democratic party,
but it not readily favors such a
coalition. In fact what we would
like to know is, would in case of

success for the, yhito mqtal under
this arrangement, 1)6 a success for
the Democratic party. This is

the question. We would like for
some on to answer.

midst of aii impassioned address
to Northerners and Southerners,T

tiarinis layior, iormer minis
region, fell between the trucks of
his train and three cars passed
over his body, killing him instant- - "gentlemen, you read much and Iter to Sbain, is a, candidate for the

AVoids fail to describe the beauty
,of . our Furnituie - in design, . up-holste-

ry.

or perfect finish. Our
Library Tables, Book Cases,

Leather Conches and Leather
Chairs are rich and ornamental,

r

as well' as durable and eminently
useful. Our Curio Cabinets are

Democratic nomination to Con- -

It .1 ti tstress from the first Alabama dis
The Compagnie. Generaletrict.

Trans-Atlanti- c Line steamer,
Flatchiat, bound from Marseilles

Thd only ' e for Colon, was totally wrecked on specimensfin the Nlacking
ement of .slavery
e w Flngland cotton
mthy which south- -

what the collectors of
need.

1 Amiga Point yesterda morning.

are told much of Mason and Dix-

on's line. That is right. There
it is, and there it" shall remain a
crimson scar of hon6r across the
brow of our country- - the dividing
line between cold bread and hot
biscuit."

Tennessee may honor him or
pass him by. No man may press
all of the hidden Springs of. poli-

ties. Petty jealousies, revenges,
--Venality, misunderstandings, mis-

representations, promises of re

mills is the sy m Her captain, second officer, eleven
1 ad for their slares.erners 1

of her crew and one passenger He has the largest stock in the city towere saved. Thir(ty-eig- ht of the
crewT and 49 passengers were lost.f Timely Advice.

! Wliruiniton Kwk w. - .
ociuu u Ai-u-u-

i, auu wnne nis goods arenew, stylish and up to date inevery particular, his -
We M ould say to some of our Lincoln Journal: Mrs. -- Malchi

Democratic contemporaries in this Hoovis, of Iron Station, who was ward, hopes and preferment,
it lou are too slow, (jet h,itten by a copperhead snake last cabals, conspiracies, chicaneryState.

: PRICES AM; THE' LOWEST.a move on you and tuat p. d. q. Auo-iist- . has never recovered from and honest oreterences, alL have:. - ... - 7 7 I i. ... '
We hav e got ohe of the . hardest the effects of the poison, and their places in a .Senatorial con I t i

fights oh our hands this
i

year we probably never will. . Her hand test. This one is no exception to1 ' v

have ev er yet had."
WANT A SPECIAL WALL

BUILT.
The condition of cotton manu

and arm cause her much suffering the rule.! But whatever its out-- 1 '

at times, and the tinker which was come. Tavlol will still love his
7 CZJ I i A Specialty, i He has a line of Caskets, Burialbitten is numb all the time.The Landmark says there came State with all thewarmth of his

ardent nature. "Tennessee," he t-t-u, uu&urucibsea in thp stofactory in New England is not at
all flattering. It has been evident near being a panic at the colored Persona attciiLiun given tosays, "long, but lean, bathes hergraded 'Prescriptions are often worthschool of Statesville- - Mon-Th- e

. report grot abroad feet in the southward rushingfor the ;past few years that the
South would eventually; become

leir Weight in gold to the phy- - TITTTk 1 T TTfWn T1day.
amono- - DIRECTION OF FUIIERALSwaters of the Mississippi and pjl- - LltlHALItllllU i AWUthe children that physi- - sian, tne drusro-is- t ana sometimes

the seat of the great cotton manu lows her head upon eastern mounwould visit the school to the undertaker.cians
tains that are srloomv, errand andfacturins industry. The cotton e . them- - During thevaccina
heautif Ulr mountains that a manYou can. easily convince the maner a piano tuner, witn nismill men of New England are now

tools, entered the school who has lost that it is wrong to may stand upon their summit and
mbrnin
kit of
room.

trying to secure legislation look-

ing to a continued tenure of their tickle th teet 01 tne. angels. .
I He was at once sized up I gamble.

bctor who wras to do the&s a d
'! Gloves made from frog skin arethere was somevaccination ' - -acbusiness. -

The Charlotte News says of it:
. - Kiss Denned.

Some time ago a London the latest novelty. - "

screaming and an attempt to jump paper
for"The New England cotton mill the windows, and it was offered a prize of 10out of guineas A Clever Trick.

the . best definition of a kiss.besome time fore quiet was" re It certainly looks like it, but
stored. Among the many clever answers

received, the following were the but there is really no trick about
it. Anybody can try it who. has

best: '
The National Abrasive Manu Lame Back and Weak Kidneys,

men, being unable to compete
with the Southern cotton manu-
facturers, are now trying to have
a bill passed by Congress making
eight hours a day's labor in cotton
mills in all parts of the eountry.
These New England mills have
hacthe tariff wall built shutting
them out from the competition of

I "The best known smack thatfacturing Company, formed under Malaria 'or nervous troubles. We
will calm a storm.the New Jersey , law with a million meah he can cure himself risht5 44xrAu:- - i, i.. iuiuni" mviueu ueiweeu iwu.dollars capital) has already secured away oy taKing jciectnc imters.4 'The thunder-cla-p of the lipscontrol of 20:000 acres of land, This remedy tones up the whole with, an elegant line ofnearly all in Jackson county, that that follows the lightning glance of system, acts as a stimulant to thethe foreign mills. Now they want j ge the eyes."It will mine mainly sap- - Liver and Kidneys, is a bipod pu

ft special wall built around them 6A report at headquarters.phire corundum. riner and nerve tonic, it cures
When the lips of lovers meet Constipation, Headache, Fainting

Spells, Sleeplessness and Melan- -m Diiss. nis pleasing term is Gbinfif S1.50 We havepucklen's Arnica Salve.
called a kiss."The best salve in the world for cholv. it is purely vegetable, a

A kiss, to a timid bachelor, is mild laxative, and restores theCuts, . Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt bag ain sale all the year roundlike havinsr hot treacle poured system to its natural vigor. TryRheum, Fever Sores; Tetter, Chapped

to protect them from the compe-
tition of the Southern mills. The
passage, of such a bill would
be the grossest injustice. It is
hard to conceive that the Congress
will be prejudiced enough even to
consider such a measure."

The Newrs is right in its pro-

nunciation in case of the passage

Tion.ia " Electric Bitters and be convincedHands Chilblains, Corns, and Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no 1 ay required. It is guaranteed

See Styles in our windbw, at $1.50.111U.L IUCV uio iX uiiiauic HU1IVC1

TO CURE A CO LOIN ONE DAY- - Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50c. a bottle at T. F. Kluttz &to give perfect satisfaction or money aTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.refunded. Price 25 cents per box. All PrusfRists refuud tbo money if it fails to Co's drug store.For sa e by Kill ttz & Co., druggists.


